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Phase transformationSol gel derived nanocrystalline yttria pellets are irradiated with 120 MeV Ag9+ ions for fluence in the
range 1  1012–3  1013 ions cm2. Pristine and irradiated samples are characterized by X-ray diffraction
(XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and Raman spectroscopy. XRD pattern of pristine Y2O3
nanocrystal reveal cubic structure. A new XRD peak at 30.36 is observed in pellet irradiated with
1  1013 ions cm2. The peak at 30.36 is corresponding to ð40 2Þ plane of monoclinic phase. The diffrac-
tion intensity of ð40 2Þ plane increases with Ag9+ ion fluence. Raman spectrum of pristine pellet show
bands corresponding to cubic phase. And, ion irradiated sample show new peaks at 410, 514 and
641 cm1 corresponding monoclinic phase. HR-TEM and SAED pattern of ion irradiated sample confirmed
the presence of monoclinic phase. Hence, it is confirmed that, 120 MeV Ag9+ ions induce phase transfor-
mation in nanocrystalline Y2O3.
 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Recently nanocrystalline yttrium oxide (Y2O3) attracted exten-
sive research interest due to its unique optical, electrical, chemical
and thermal properties. Y2O3 finds wide usage in a many lumines-
cent host materials, medical diagnostics as well as biological,
industrial and research fields [1–3]. Cubic phase of Y2O3 exhibit
wide transparent range from UV (220 nm) to infrared (8 lm)
region, it is optically isotropic and hard, having high refractive
index (1.92). It possess high corrosion resistivity, high radiation
stability, high melting point (2723 K), large band gap (5.72 eV)
and low phonon energy (380 cm1) which leads to very narrow
emission and enhanced quantum efficiency [4,5].
Y2O3 exist in cubic (C-type), monoclinic (B-type) and hexagonal
(A-type) structures. C-type structure is stable at room temperature
and normal pressure. Under high temperature or pressure, the
C-type will be compressed and leading to reduction in the Y–O
bond length. Thus, the cubic structure will lose stability and atoms
will rearrange to form a higher density phase [6]. Hence, it is
important to study the phase formation of different polymorphs
in nano size regimes in particular cubic to monoclinic phase
transition.Swift heavy ions (SHI) have been explored by researchers in dif-
ferent ways in the field of material science. The energy of the ion,
ion fluence and ion species greatly affect the structural properties
of materials. SHI penetrates deep into the target material; lose
their energy predominately through inelastic collisions with the
target electrons. The resulting intense electronic excitation can
produce a narrow trail of permanent damage along the ion path
called ion track [7,8]. Also, it produces point defects and defect
clusters. In the recent years there has been a tremendous interest
in the studies of phase transformation under SHI. A few researchers
reported the phase transformation of single crystals, thin films and
polycrystalline Y2O3 under energetic heavy ion irradiation [9,10].
In the present work, 120 MeV Ag9+ ion induced phase transforma-
tion of sol–gel synthesized nanocrystalline yttrium oxide is
reported.
2. Materials and methods
Nanocrystalline yttrium oxide is synthesized by the sol gel
technique using yttrium (III) nitrate hexahydrate (Y(NO3)36H2O
– Aldrich chemicals), citric acid anhydrous GR (C6H8O7) and 25%
GR ammonia solution (NH3) (Merck specialties private limited).
The ratio of citric acid/Y3+ is equal to 2. The detailed experimental
procedure was discussed elsewhere [11]. Pellets (5 mm diameter
and 1 mm thick) of Y2O3 are prepared by applying a pressure of
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of pristine and 120 MeV swift Ag9+ ion irradiated
Y2O3.
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Fig. 2. Variation of integral area of (222) plane with ion fluences in Y2O3.
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74 N.J. Shivaramu et al. / Nuclear Instruments and Methods in Physics Research B 379 (2016) 73–774 MPa using a homemade pelletizer. The pellets are annealed at
900 C for 2 h in a muffle furnace. One of these pellets is kept as
pristine and the others are irradiated with 120 MeV Ag9+ ions in
the fluence range 1  1012–3  1013 ions cm2 at Inter University
Accelerator Center, New Delhi, India.
The pristine and irradiated samples are characterized by X-ray
diffraction (XRD) method [Bruker D8, using Cu-Ka radiation of
wavelength 1.5406 Å]. The morphology and atomic structural
information of the samples are studied by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) high resolution TEM (HR-TEM) and selected
area electron diffraction (SAED) techniques [MIRA II LMH from
TESCAN]. The powder sample of sol–gel synthesized Y2O3 is dis-
persed in ethanol for30 min and a drop was placed on the surface
of a carbon-coated grid (300 mesh) to record TEM micrographs.
Raman spectra are recorded in the range 200–1050 cm1 using
ID Raman micro-785 Ocean Optics microscope with an excitation
wavelength of 785 nm.10 10 10 10 10 10
Energy (MeV)
Fig. 3. Variation of electronic energy loss (Se) and nuclear energy loss (Sn) for Ag ion
in yttrium oxide target.
Table 1
Ion impact parameters.
Ions Energy
(MeV)
Se
(keV nm1)
Range
(lm)
Target type References
Si8+ 100 4.103 21.65 Nanocrystal Lakshminarasappa
et al. [17]
Xe 0.38 18.0 – Thin film Gaboriaud et al.
[15]
Ag9+ 120 18.270 11.10 Nanocrystal Present work3. Results and discussion
3.1. X-ray diffraction
XRD patterns of pristine and 120 MeV Ag9+ ion irradiated
yttrium oxide are shown in Fig. 1. Pristine sample exhibits XRD
peaks centered at 20.44, 29.14, 33.78, 35.98, 39.79, 43.51,
48.52, 53.30, 56.21, 57.62, 58.94, 60.40 and 61.80 corre-
sponding to (211), (222), (400), (411), (332), (134), (440),
(611), (541), (622), (136), (444), (543) respectively. These
planes are indexed to the cubic phase of Y2O3 with the space group
Ia3 (JCPDS No. 88-1040) [12]. At lower fluence (1  1012–3  1012
ions cm2) 2h positions of XRD lines closely match the values of
pristine sample. However, the relative intensities are less due to
loss of crystallinity with increase of ion fluence. Further, a weak
and new diffraction peak at 30.36 is observed at a fluence
1  1013 ions cm2. This peak corresponds to the monoclinic phase
with space group C2/m [9,10,13]. This peak is assigned to ð40 2Þ
plane (JCPDS 47-1274). The intensity of all the diffracted peaks of
the cubic phase decreases with ion fluence where as the peak cor-
respond to monoclinic phase ð40 2Þ increases. Thus, integral inten-
sity of all the diffraction peaks (cubic phase) exponentially
decreases with increasing ion fluence. It is due to the fact that,ion irradiation leads to the damage of Y2O3 lattice and induces
more number of oxygen vacancies, extended defects and internal
stress in materials and these may also responsible of the phase
transformation. A strong intense diffraction peak at 29.14 corre-
sponds to (222) plane is selected for the analysis. The effect of
ion fluence on integral intensity of 29.14 peak is fitted using by
Poison equation [14,15]
IðuÞ ¼ I0 expðruÞ ð1Þ
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Fig. 4. (a) TEM micrograph, (b) HR-TEM micrograph (c) SAED pattern and (d) Size distribution histogram of pristine Y2O3 nanocrystals.
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Fig. 5. (a) TEM micrograph, (b) HR-TEM micrograph (c) SAED pattern and (d) Size distribution histogram of 120 MeV Ag9+ (3  1013 ions cm2) irradiated Y2O3 nanocrystals.
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effective radius of ion track, I0 is the integral area of pristine
(222) plane sample, I(u) is the integral area of SHI irradiated sam-
ple with ion fluence u. Fig. 2 shows integral area under the peak
(222) as a function of ion fluence. It is found that, the integrated
area decreases exponentially with ion fluence. The radius of the
ion tracks is estimated by fitting this equation and it is found to
be 2.43 nm.
The electronic energy loss (Se), nuclear energy loss (Sn) and pro-
jected ion range (Rp) of 120 MeV Ag ions in Y2O3 are calculated
using stopping and range of ions in matter (SRIM) software and
is shown in Fig. 3 [16]. The obtained ion impact parameters are
tabulated in Table 1. The threshold electronic energy loss (Seth)
for phase transformation in Y2O3 is 18 keV nm1 [9]. Previously,
it was not observed any phase transformation in 100 MeV Si8+ irra-
diated Y2O3 [11] where the value of Se (4.103 keV nm1) was much
lower than that the present work (18.27 keV nm1). Hence, the
phase transformation is observed in the present work due to higher
Se value of Ag9+ions in Y2O3 lattice. The phase transformation due
to SHI irradiation is explained using the thermal spike model.
According to thermal spike model the energy deposited by the
heavy ions is diffused on the electrons. Then, the electrons transfer
their energy to the lattice by the electron–atom interaction. Finally,
the energy is diffused in the lattice and induces a local increase of
lattice temperature in a cylindrical region around the ion path. This
local heating followed by a rapid quenching may induce a phase
transformation and/or loss of crystallinity [17].200 400 600 800 1000
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Crystal quality, particle size and detailed atomic structural
information can be obtained by characterizing the nanocrystal
using TEM, HR-TEM and SAED techniques. Figs. 4 and 5(a–c) shows
the TEM, HR-TEM and SAED image of pristine and 120 MeV Ag9+
ion irradiated (3  1013 ions cm2) Y2O3 samples. Well separated
and irregular shaped nanoparticles are observed in pristine Y2O3.
Figs. 4 and 5(d) shows the size distribution histogram for the
TEM images. The mean particle size for pristine Y2O3 and SHI sam-
ples are found to be 25 and 17 nm respectively. The size distribu-
tion analysis of the particles is carried out by scanning each
image for 20–30 particles using the standard software ‘Image Tool’
[18]. It is clear that, the maximum number of particles occurs in
size ranges 20–25 nm and 15–20 nm for pristine and ion irradiated
Y2O3 respectively. Hence, it may be conclude that the synthesized
material is nanocrystalline in nature and SHI irradiation induces
loss of crystallinity.
HR-TEM image confirm that, the pristine sample exhibits cubic
crystal system. It also indicates damage free lattice fringes with an
estimated interplanar spacing of 0.308 nm that represents the
(222) plane. Also, SAED pattern shows the planes at (222),
(440) belongs to cubic crystal system. HR-TEM and SAED pattern
of ion irradiated sample shows a new plane ð40 2Þ correspond to
monoclinic phase. The interplanar spacing of (222) (440) and
ð40 2Þ are found to be 0.308, 0.187 and 0.294 nm respectively.
And also HR-TEM shows dark spots in irradiated samples because
of reduction in particle size and larger number of defects [19,20] on
the surface of the nanoparticles. Also, ion beam induces more dam-
age and disorder to Y2O3 lattice. Therefore, SAED pattern show
more diffraction spot.200 400 600 800 1000
0
Raman shift (cm-1)
Fig. 6. Raman spectra of (a) pristine and (b) 120 MeV swift Ag9+ ion irradiated Y2O3
nanocrystals.3.3. Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectroscopy is a very sensitive technique and it pro-
vides information on vibration of molecules within the scatteringvolume. The vibration of optical modes in cubic Y2O3 are given
[21] by
Cop ¼ 4Ag þ 4Eg þ 14Fg þ 5Azu þ 5Eu þ 16Fu
where 4Ag, 4Eg and 14Fg are Raman active, 16Fu is IR active and
5Azu, 5Eu are inactive modes. Thus, there are twenty two Raman
active modes, where Eg and Fg modes are doubly and triply degen-
erated respectively. The Raman active modes of cubic Y2O3 can be
divided into fifteen modes (3Ag + 3Eg + 9Fg) coming from the vibra-
tion of O ions and seven modes (Ag + Eg + 5Fg) coming from the
vibration of Y ions [22]. Fig. 6(a) and (b) shows the Raman spectra
of pristine and 120 MeV Ag9+ irradiated (3  1013 ions cm2) Y2O3.
The observed Raman modes are tabulated in Table 2. It is clear that
the strongest Raman peaks observed at 375 cm1 for pristine and
ion irradiated Y2O3. The major and high scattering intensity peak
in the samples has been attributed to Fg + Eg mode [22]. It indicates
a large polarizability of vibration. This band is characteristic of the
cubic structure and is observed in both pristine and ion irradiated
samples. Raman peak intensity at 375 cm1 is found to be
decreased in ion irradiated sample. It is due to loss of crystallinity.
As the crystallite size decreases the phonons are confined to the
small volume of the particles. This leads to broadening of Raman
Table 2
Peak positions of Raman modes of pristine and 120 MeV swift Ag9+ (3  1013 ions cm2) ion irradiated Y2O3.
Modes of vibration Fg Fg Fg + Eg Fg Ag Eg Fg O–O O–O O–O O–O CF
Pristine 250 334 375 – 472 – 553 584 – 681 750 817 866 942 1000
3  1013 ions cm2 252 336 375 410 472 514 553 584 641 683 748 815 869 – –
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of particle size [14]. In an infinite crystal, only phonons near the
center of the Brillouin zone contribute to the sharp Raman peaks
due to momentum conservation between phonons and incident
light. On the other hand, in a finite crystal, phonon can be confined
by crystal boundaries or defects such as oxygen vacancies, which
give raise to lattice strain and loss of stoichiometry. This result
allowing phonons with the non-center of the Brillouin zone con-
tribute to the broadening of Raman peaks [23]. Other Raman peaks
intensities are decreased and shifted towards the higher wave num-
ber region indicating disorder in the system. New Raman peaks are
also observed at 410, 514 and 641 cm1, these peaks are assigned to
monoclinic phase [24]. Pristine sample shows peaks at 750, 817,
866, 942 and 1000 cm1 are attributed to O–O stretching vibration
[25,26] and crystal-field (CF) excitation [27]. Raman peaks at 942
and 1000 cm2 are disappeared after SHI irradiation indicating
change in crystal filed. This leads to rearrangement of atoms in a
system resulting change of crystal system from cubic to monoclinic
structure.
4. Conclusion
In summary, SHI induced phase transformations have been
studied in nanocrystalline yttrium oxide. A new XRD peak
appeared at 30.36 correspond to ð40 2Þ plane confirm the mono-
clinic phase. Also TEM image confirmed the lattice damage and
phase modification under SHI. The results indicate that the cubic
to monoclinic transition involves a strong growth of the nanostruc-
ture due to the structural extended defects, it originating from the
oxygen network behavior, which leads to polygonisation up to a
nanocrystallite structure, followed by a phase transformation from
cubic structure into a monoclinic structure. This is further con-
firmed by new Raman peaks observed at 410, 514 and 641 cm1
corresponds to monoclinic structure.
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